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WOSIAVS CLUB KEIitLAKMEETINU

A Poem by Sirs Hichey If Kratl lSefore
the Club.

The Wom;m'a club met in regular
session in their room last evening.
Topic Art; leader, Mrs. Snyder.
Miss Ilertha Ilycrs presented a carefull-

y-written paper on "Ancient
Tainting." She spoke of Egypt, tho
crnillo of art and science, of its tombs
witti their inscriptions, ana brought
out the thought "that tho Egyptian
wall-paintin- g produced a picture lan-

guages almost akin to a written ono."
Miss Emma Tresham spoke of "Mural
Tainting" among tho Romans, who,
wanting in native talent themselves,
borrowed from the Greeks. In an

manner she brought to view
tho mural beauties of i'ompeii, the
landscapes of Italy, nd the "Lord s
Kupjer"bv Ue Vn.fi painted on the
wail of a c onvent adjoining the church
of "Santa Marie," near Milan. She
concluded by saying: "The beauty
Mid richness of that time has pre-

served a hint to us of tho splendors of
what time has destroyed." "Taint-
ing in Catacombs ' was tho theme of
Mrs. Munger's essay, r.nd was a nicely

telling of thoseprepared paper,
fiici?nt burial places of tho ucad and
of tho allegorical meaning of the
symbols plaeed therein. Mrs. Munger
alluded to tho "pas.-are-s of tho Cata-
combs as the birth-plac- e of early
Christian painting." Mrs. liurton,
who was to have an article on "Byzan-
tine Taiting," being absent, Mrs.
Snvder took the theme, beginning
al-ou- t the year H) with the efforts of
Constantino to make another Home.
Sho nresented the glories of the
Rv.antino period as only a devotee of
art could be able to do. Mrs. Waugh
closed the program with a most inter-
esting paor on the "I'aintings of Our

illustrated with eopies from
somo of the most noted representa-
tions. The wiiter gave the legends
connected with the "Odessa" and the
"Veronica" icpresentatioris and des-
cribed most interestingly tho copy
from a Mosiac now in tho museum of
the Vatican.

This boing the last meeting of the
art department for tho present year,
Mis. Snyder expressed thanks to all
who had so ably tilled tho assign-
ments given them, and announced that
a poem, in tho line of thought pur-
sued during the evening, would bo
orosented bv the club ioetess, Mrs.
Ilichey. In a manner Mrs. R.

the following, entitled "Taint- -

ing in a Tomb"
tlh wondrous art that chains the tieoting day

Aivl holds it here while counties ages throng.
Jieiund ihe power ol Time to steal away

C.rey-t)e;iule- d Time who bears the world along.

Methinks these men have life, that stand so still
The while our mortal eyes look on and see;

Methinks they roam these charnel vaults at will,
W hen from our espionage they know they're

Iree.
Who kens what echoes wake these halls

What revels here in these dark tombs are held.
How wild and shrill yon pictured trumpet calls.
tr how yon crimson wounds with life-bloo- d

weld

These firey beasts that seem about to sprinR
W ith d chariot o'er the broken stones

Perchance may hear some long dead accents ring.
1 hro" passage-wa-y and root in martial tones.

Perchance that love is here and twines his arms
About these graceful lorms in purple gowned.

Laughter and mirth may add their pleasing
charms.

And ruby cups bcclinked these walls around.

How could the spirit stray beyond return
forms as perlect and as lair as these;

Nav! nay twnuld creep within the tinted urn,
Aud all life's joys and active pleasures seize!

W hen none is bv to tell the tale abroad
I know these pictured kings their rights resume.

These faithtul slaves obediently applaud
W ithin this palace which we call a Tomb.

War at Ilethlehnii.
'Iho town across the river, notwith-

standing its religious nom de plume is
usually the seat of a fight or a brawl
of some sort every time the people got
together, whether at a prayer meeting
or a d ince. As ono of tho residents
remarked to a News reporter, "A fel-

ler ho puts up a talk must fight or
run." Last evening the usual crowd
was in attendance' at divine services
when a web-fo- ot from Taciiic
Junction, named Hammer, riled the
feolir.es of Gcorgo Little, a
Bethlehem church deacon, and war
ensued without delay. The conflict
was warm from start to finish, and f-

inally when tho smoke of battle had
cleared away it was found that the
Junctionito had been seriously stabbed
in the chest and side and was bleeding
copiously. Little not being hurt. The
injured man was cared for and at last
accounts was still alive. Little was
arrested to await the result of his
knife's work. Tho wot st fisrhts that
have ever occurred at Bethlehem have
been thoso which took place at church

affairs
He I'futl I'litM-roniin- Lanffonge.

Charles Coviska, who resides on

Wintcrsteen hill, entertained a party
of friends at his homo Saturday night,

tfeb Farmer

1896.

Saviour,"

pleasing

and from reports they wero right roy-

ally entertained, too. Deer flowed

freely during tho evening and well
into the Sabbath, and there was a
profusion of "jags,: around Charlie's
domicile that made tho neighbors tired
of life. Mrs. Merrick resides next
door, and Sunday morning ono of her

and was in the act ol pinching a lew
pear blossoms from a tree which stood
in Coviska s yura. no rcpriraanutu
the cliild for this act, which lead to
an altercation between himself
Mrs. Merrick, during which he c:'lied
her bad names and used all kinds of
vile language. Mrs. Merrick sw ro
out a warrant for his arrest, charging
him witn disturbing tho peace, lie
had a hearing before Judge Archer
this morning and was fined $o and
costs, arrangements for the payment
of which wero made and ho was al-

lowed to go to his work.

Frre Silver KJTwtaally SettlecL
Ckdai: Raimds. Ia., April 17. Geo.

Johnson, a young farmer, residing in
Jefferson county, has been experimen-
ting with the X ray and has found
what ho terms a Y rays by means of
which ho is enabled to change in three
hours time a cheap piece of metal,
worth lo cents, $153 worth of puro
gold. He is a graduate Columbia
college. II has had tho metal tested

G

.Stand Ily Your Town.
The worst drawback to tho pros-

perity of this town is the continued
expenditure of money each month in

Omaha which ought to be left in cir-

culation here. This paper bas worked
continuously for tho upbuilding of our
city, and when an Omaha advertising
house offered $100 in cash for space in

The News to advertise Omaha firms,

as was done a few weeks ago by a
member of tho firm who called at our
oilico for tho purpose, wo declined,
saving that to- - many of our people
traded in Omaha now, and to ge

more to do so was something
we would not do. The daily Journal
also proved loyal to the town and re-

fused the Omaha advertising, but the
4x0 "organ," called thoTribune,which
asks tho support of tho people of this
city, grabbed at an opportunity to
stab the business interests of tho
town whero it ekes out an existence,
and every evening it flaunts in the
face of its readers tho "ad." of Omaha
leading department stores, and at the
samo time shows its regard and inter-
est in the welfare of l'lattsmouth.
Every business man who supports such
a sheet or countenances it in any way
deserves to lose all his trade to Om-
aha houses. If the public and es-

pecially the merchants and business
men hero do not appreciate the loyalty
of The News and Journal, the pro-
prietors might as well add a few hun-
dred dollars to their income as not,
even though it bo at the expense ol
the city. Tho right thing to do i9 to
stand by and support thoso who sup-
port your interests, rather than thoso
who try to injure and destroy the pros-
perity of the city.

An AlH.lavit.
This is to certify that on May 11th

I walked to Molick's drug store on a
pair of crutches and bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Tain Balm for in-

flammatory rheumatism which had
crippled mo up. After using three
bottles I am completely cured. 1 can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles II
Wetzel, Sunbury, Ta.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
on August 10, 1S!4. Walter Shipman,
J. T. For salo at 50 cents per bottle
by all druggists.

An up Tow n Ollloe.
Special Agent Vance of the Adams

express company was here yesterday
looking over the town, ana before he
departed, he said that his company
would r.gaiu locate its oflico up town.
Tho chance are that IJ. A. McEl wain's
room will bo used iointlv by the com
pany, a fact that the business men
ihe city will certainly appreciate.

of

lteath of an OU1 Settler.
James M. McCulloch of Bock Bluffs

one of tho pioneers in this county died
at 1 o'clock this morning from a stroke
of paralysis which he suffered yester
day. He was eighty one years of age
and up to the time of the paralytic
stroke was in good health. Tho time
of the funeral will bo at 1 p. m. Sun
day at Young's cemetery.

IIAVELOCK NOTE

From the Journal.
V. F. Hofmann and wife went to

Tlattsmouth Saturday morning to
visit friends over Sunday.

Mrs. Hutchison and daughters, Mrs.
Nelson and Miss Susie, spent Sunday
in l'lattsmouth, the guest of friends.

O. C. Smith. timekeeper at the shops,
smiles broadly over the recent advent
of a healthy boy baby at his homo.

L B. Stoner. of the machine shop,
has taken a vacation as tho result of a
sligh injury, and visited yesterday in
l'lattsmouth.

Miss Mamie Carraack of Tlaltsmoiith
has been a Haveloek visitor for the
nnst several days, tho guest of her
sister, Mrs. Cuthbert Ay re.

The iniurv to Ed Winget's ankle
mending nicely. The danger that the
hospital physicians would bo required
to subject the bono to anotner irac
ture does not now exist and his return
In 1 1 ! iew eller's bench will soon bo
permanent.

Sam Ilinkle. chief clerk in tho mas
ter mechanic's oilico at tho shops, has

the chicken fever and was
mashintr ilneers and thumbs for sev
eral hours Saturday in tl e erection of
a chicken houso Midnight prowioss
will tlnd it securely padlocked.

Gus livers, who was lately oustod
by the council as custodian of tho fire
engine and tho other apparatus in the
houso, has circulated a petition for
presentation to the now council asking
for his reinstatement. A largo major-
ity of tho members of the fire depart
ment have attacked teeir names to the

which u rather a stranjjo condition of J petition, anil tho action of the council

of

is awaited with no little interest.

During tho winter of 1893, P. M.

Martin, of Long "Reach, West Va,
contracted a severe cold which left
him with ;i rjiuorh. In soeakinfr of
how he cured it he pays: "I used
snveral kinds of coujh svrup but
found no relief until I bought a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
which relieved me alrxost instantly,
and in a short time brought about a
complete cure." When troubled
Willi a cough use this re mo- -

children went out to the yard fence ,y and vou will not find it necessary

and

into

State

to trv several kinds before vou get
relief. It has been in the market
for over twer.tv vears and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For
k:i!h it 2j and T.0 cents per boltlo by
nli druggists.

INFORMATION AMI OPINION.

Nebraska Citv has a special rate to
Iangdon. Mo., of $1.70 for round trip.
Why can't Plattsraoulh have a special
rate to this lake side and fishing
resort V

Not withstanding the recent news
paper statement that Colonel Hill Mor-

rison takes only two drinks of whit-ke-

a day, he is still regarded as one of
the lovtUnrr democratic candidates,
which shows that democrats don't be
licvo all they read. Kansas City Jour
nal.

cold
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LIVER and KIDNEY $
Diseases are manifested

Backache, Rheumatism,
of O

and O
Dr. J. II. BcLEAB'S

o mm mm
O Is the remedy you need, of equal service in mild or chronic V

cases. It relieves promptly and works a permanent cure
FOR BALE tVtKVWMtRC AT SI. 00 MR BOTTLE

Q THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., Sr. Louis. Mo. Q

FOB 1896...
AUGUST GORDER,

Leads the profession with lie largest
anil best line of

SIN CKSS COUNTY

He his buggies anil carriages in car load-lot- s, for cash, and
baa nn fnin ru-.f- i irm in rrioe or valllOS in this COUntV. lie is alpO the
only man who sella the genuine old-fashion- "Oak Tanned" leather
harness, hand-mad- e and warranted by a man who is here to stay.

Gorder fells ihe "Sechler" Uicycle. You should remember
le carries the largest assortment of the best goods.

AUGUST GORDER,
(Successor to FRED GORDER & SON,
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225 for 10c.
The l&rcrest collection of dei pn
ever published in ny architectural ooo in
the world. 31) church desljrn 20 Interiors
IS ctKhli.. mmnsjim unuCC. . J trl'll I e - nvini-- u

14 designs lOcts., or both books for 13cts. lJ(il
Inr nnn trolnff to build
build, should send for these

..liiionat 'ArtisUc and Colonial

C.

ler has come out for McKin- - gars.
lnr. We find he ior 01

Kroehler and 6ince it evident to all
who read or think, that
elections would boora business ana
help every body Kroehler lucluded,
it is not bad to iufer that tho

ia for as a matter of
self

The New Cigar Faetory.
Otto Wurl, successor to L.. V.

has already built up a fine rep- -

utatlon for his excellent make of ci--
It is not exactly true that

by

1, or ever lntendl
( ISfS limitedto
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is
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TUCKER SISTERS,
LEADERS..

purchased
novelties

I FANCY MILLINERY m

Their stock complete
that poorest well

rich may

Prices Ijowei

repay
spect the Goods
can't surpassed.
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TISTIC H03VEE3S.
DesIgnsAII

HERBERT

Colonel
interest.

Appetite,
Tongue Weakness

11 i

grade
suited.

squarely

McKinley's

McKinley

Egen-berge- r,

Col.Kroeh-- 1

in-valu- es.
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MARTIN BLOCK,

CH1YERS, Architect.
. a . m m
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His Imptirial. 10 cent cigar is
made from tho finest grade of imported
tobacco, and for high quality cannot
be excelled anywhere. His leader in
5 cent goods, the Cabinet, is a great
seller, and is already in the front rank
of 5 cent goods. Remember to try tho
"Imperial" or "Cabinet" and you will
smoke no other. For sale by all

E. W. Woodruff, the popular Cedar
Creek pedagogue, and Georgo R.
Sayles are in town today from that
villago and made Tfik News a pleas-
ant call.

NEW

..SPRING 1896..

OODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY.

NEW DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
ALL KINDS OF WASH FABRICS.

Novelties Carpets, Shirtwaists.
We will have hundreds of these onSome of the new novelties are tho Mattings, Rues, Oilcloths, Lino- -

Victoria Lace Lawns, Jaconet Duch- - leumns. Window Shades, Hosiery, our counters by March lo. Wait and

esse, Dimities, Argandrcs, Silk Striped Underwear, Ribbons, Laces, Corsets, See our line Before Turchasing.

Challies, Trinted Swis. Also tho most Embroideries, Ties, etc. Agents for
complete line of Prints, Dark I'orcales, Gags Down Corset Waists, also solo Lj"n Dep't.
Light Torcales, Sateens, Ginghams, Agents for Butterick's Tattorns.
etc. etc. March Number Now Ready. Bleached Damask, Napkins to

Match, Handkerchief Linen, Tillow
Case Linen, Embroidery . Damask,

Curtain department Shoe Dep't. Cashes, etc., and a Complete Lino of
Staple Linens.

Hundreds of Beautiful Lace Cur- - U e have tho Finest Lino of La- -

tains and Tapestry. The first batch aies'. Misses and Childrens' Shoes in
of Draperies have just rolled in on us Town. Wo sell "Budds'," Babies and Buttons
fresh. Bright, clean, beautifying Childrens Shoes, the Largest Shoo

Aro tho correct thing for Dress
things; Art Denims, Dotted Swiss, Plant in tho World. Trimming. All sizes, from a "pin's
Silkalines, Cretonnes. hoad to a tplato." More or

II less of course.
mDreiiaS Beautiful beaded Gimps in all col- -

oheetS, From 4!)c up. Tarasolo in Black, ors to match the new Spring Goods.

And l'illow Cases. "Life is too and a Handsome Line of Colored
Short" to make these Goods. Wo have Goods in Plain. The New "Dres-den- " Buterick'S Patterns
vhem in. Stock all ready for Use, just effects, also tho new Umbrella made
as Cheap as you can Buy tho Goods by for Nebraska Winds, won't turn inside Can be had at our store. March
tho Yard or make them. out. number now ready.

In conclusion we invite you to call and see the finest, largest and
most caretully selected Stock ever brought to Plattsmbuth.

22' N&W : ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Your I'rotect ion
we positively state that this
.enicdy. does not contain
mercury or any oilier in
jurious dniR.

Is'rtsal Catarrh
is a local disease and is the
result of colds sudden cli-

matic changes.

Ely's Cream Balm
Opens and cleanses the nasal passages, al
ly's pain and inflammation. heals the sores,
protects the membrane from colds, restores the
senses of taste and smell. The Balm is quickly
absorbed and Rives relief at one. Trice .Vtc at
Drujis'sl or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. W! Warren St., N. Y.

HINDERCORNS Thf orTy mm. Cnra ."nr

txrna Mop an pain. piflng wammg ry.

"CM

HAIR BALSAM
Clnw and tutifie the

roiiKtef ft luxuriant prowtn.
Never Fails Restore Gray

Youthful Color.
Cuxvs ec&lp die&iM0 & hair lulling

It yon are CONSUMPTIVE
IntliiTFftinn, Painful ilia or IMjility any kind
PABKER-- a GINGER TONIC-- Muny who were hopw
lesxttud Uucouratsud Luivu rctf&uieU tietUUi by tta una.

Brmi'.3 fEHHYROYAL PILLS

1

ClilchotT' F.ncHh IMamon't

Orlfflnnl nd Only nttlne.
lin.fr tnr Chichester a Et(tlih i'ti--
r.rrwr HraaA In Itt'A 3Xl1 !M mrUlUc'

with IJue ril.lioo. Take
Urfttmat tlaitnertnia mi rWlf4t

notu and imifiUion. At Druxgirvts, or nl 4c.
Id Ktsmps for psxticulnrs. K'ritimonisJi n.l

"KelUT for l.udli-.- " i letter, return
mail, i ' r
theater - emicta o.,m

4'siilfcdM., Vm.gold by Loral Druggists.
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WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...

CALL ON

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEALER IN

WIN I AND LIQUORS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS.

FOOL AND BILLIARD ROOM,

The Lar gest and Finest in
the City of Plattsmouth.

&ilifMi.;fir-Busc- h Beer
OA" lilA.VCillT.

HOTEL RILEY ANNEX

H. D. TRKMIS.
ATTORNEY : AT : LAW

Plattsmouth, Neb.
Practice Inall thecourts State and Fed ral

Prompt attentlou given to all busi-
ness entrusted to him.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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ONE HUNDRED

...LIKE THIS ONE...

Is what we are going to sell this season at
the low price of

47.50

SON,

A We expect to sell a hundred of.these first--
clas machines and guarantee everyone of
them. They are first-cla- ss in every way;
large tubing, barrel hubs, Morgan & Wright
quick-repa- ir tires, rubber or rat-tra- p pedals,
any style handle-ba- r, fine saddle, up to date
and only S4T.50.

Get your order in early. We have others
at $75, $90 and $lOO, and a full line of tires,
parts and repairs. All kinds of repairing at
right prices. Send for Catalogues.

Lehnhoff Bros.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

"The News" three months for 25 cents.


